
Friday, May 1, 2020

Sunday at First Presbyterian
1. Missionaries of the Week
Renewal Ministries—Nashville, Tennessee
Renewal Ministries exists to spread gospel renewal to weak people, 
through weak people, by the power of God. It started in 1979 with the 
work of Anne and Ray Ortlund Sr., and continues to day through Jani 
and Ray Ortlund Jr. What the Ortlunds care about most is seeing more 
and more people renewed within by the gospel of Jesus. Pray for more 
men and women to know Jesus through the Ortlunds’ work and teaching 
ministry. Pray for weak people to be made strong through the hope of 
the gospel.

2. Sunday Services Livestreaming at 10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
First Pres YouTube Channel | First Pres Website Homepage
We are livestreaming our Sunday morning worship service at 10 a.m. and 
our evening service at 6:30 p.m. You are invited to watch from your homes 
at those times, so that even remotely, our hearts can be joined in worship 
together. If you are unable to watch live, recordings of the services will be 
available on our website and on YouTube. We would love to see photos of 
you gathering for worship in your homes. If you post a photo to Facebook 
tag our page, First Presbyterian Church of Augusta or on Instagram 
tag @firstpresaugusta in your posts and stories. Use the hashtags 
#firstpresaugusta, #fpcaugusta, or #FPCATrustsInJesus as well. Make sure 
to follow us on social media!

3. Conference Offering Goal Met!
Investing in the Future by Caring in the Present
Received to date $56,164.92
Thanks be to the Lord and his people for providing generously for the 
Majestic Mandate of missions. For the 50th anniversary of the missions 
conference, our offering goal was $50,000 with a focus on care, and the 
amount received so far is $56,164.92. 

The intent for the offering is to care for First Pres missionaries and 
Christian work in areas of great need and pressures, but where there is 
little access to financial resources. We also care for FPC’s own as they go to 
and return from the field. 

We care for others by supporting indigenous Christian workers, the 
persecuted church, and disadvantaged Christians. At the same time, we 
remain open to the Lord’s leading in new partnership development.

Any funds given beyond our goal will be stewarded toward FPC’s 
continuing engagement with missions.

Bible & Missionary Conference

http://url6939.firstpresaugusta.org/ls/click?upn=3WxBjzzokCRasU8kUhptGBhFb9Q3J-2F6z7Hiif7fdKngEyqZqdRHqVLrEJHOrKtEvsDGCEK9XcSSh6aIl7Vi5BA-3D-3D2yGd_Pb9bnCRnbtl-2F4iWDQ-2BxELhw8-2FV-2FFYByTHHYE0cX6L0SlujWi0C5lK-2B7YhDx0ctHbOFRqbpQItuLhac-2Ff3jdq0Z5tvdj9OichQKzDEJ5RXzxn7eqL9pZq6F0iEpoRRw-2FqaiDhbUdMA-2BQHUoCpUEEOxXc2MoadD6SsvGvkSmnqcax32iQiSjF9q2bwuuPo0ZEqxwR4livdRMqznX4AF1JU0F9zZ3efoJigYzFylCy0qunSPDg4Yhw9caC1WxXq9-2Fa0oAuw3Ya1SD1XnhJjI87Z5nPgSwuGBiw19z4MSGBJudCU3x9sHtB6fheur8IORluoxM99uYj1WJCX-2FoymtczFYg-3D-3D
http://url6939.firstpresaugusta.org/ls/click?upn=3WxBjzzokCRasU8kUhptGDKGmFBnJshXOYcRtiBURguBnw09xmJRpYSm6lwfdpWMNxBI_Pb9bnCRnbtl-2F4iWDQ-2BxELhw8-2FV-2FFYByTHHYE0cX6L0SlujWi0C5lK-2B7YhDx0ctHbOFRqbpQItuLhac-2Ff3jdq0Z5tvdj9OichQKzDEJ5RXzxn7eqL9pZq6F0iEpoRRw-2FqaiDhbUdMA-2BQHUoCpUEEOxeteFAPRf98-2FPNiIDgCaKbi1TJsFRY1858CPYgwqGzgexX-2BEDNb1uXMv6ayEml8JyaDmNd3ZTZVUujVfGDOYdIJEFJXFsL7p8F19Ts5ouJJG-2BKGdLSJv-2Fip5l2ZjPK6UYD07VJ35TzD0Z5uvDE7iSgu1yRHBM6yvNIOnccEluLkfKbWmod4ZY7V3fxP7VmDWaA-3D-3D


Upcoming Events
6. Noon@FirstPres, Wednesdays at Noon
First Pres YouTube Channel | First Pres Website Homepage
Make sure to join us for our live weekly broadcast of Noon@FirstPres 
when our pastors will share a short devotional, a time of prayer, and 
helpful information for these extraordinary times. If you miss the 
livestream at noon, you can watch it later in the day on YouTube or 
our church website. Stay in touch with friends, family, colleagues, and 
neighbors by inviting them to watch these broadcasts.

7. Prayer and Praise Service, Wednesday, May 6
7 p.m. | Facebook Live
Sign on to Facebook at 7 p.m. this Wednesday for a Prayer and Praise 
service led by Kirk Sauers. Go to our Facebook page to request your 
favorite hymn or worship song. 

Our Church Family
4. Sympathy
Chrisitan sympathy is extended to Susie and Lee Baker and family on the 
death of Susie’s mother, Mary Sue “Sissie” Morris, on April 28 in Augusta.
 
5. Please Keep us Informed
Contact: churchoffice@firstpresaugusta.org or 706.262.8900
It is especially important now that we keep the lines of communication 
going in both directions! Please remember to let the church staff know 
of the important events in your lives. Many times people assume that the 
staff and other members know about the birth of a new baby, a wedding 
in the family, a serious illness, an upcoming hospitalization or the loss of 
a loved one, when that is not the case. We would rather hear about these 
events several times from several people than miss an important event.

https://www.facebook.com/FirstPresAugusta/
https://www.facebook.com/FirstPresAugusta/


Women’s Ministry
9. Summer Study Begins May 10
Please Click Here to Register Online and Purchase Your Book for $9.50
In this season of global crisis and uncertainty, our need for hope has 
never been greater. Christina Fox, licensed counselor and Women’s 
Ministry Advisor, is a skilled guide through lament to hope in her book, 

A Heart Set Free: The Journey to Hope through the 
Psalms of Lament. She invites us to vulnerability, 
transparency and trust, particularly when life is 
hard. Through the pages of this study, we are invited 
into conversation and immersed in Scripture all 
while cultivating an abiding hope. The content is rich 
enough for the seasoned student, yet light enough 
for summer enrichment. Discussion groups for A 
Heart Set Free will begin meeting the week of May 10 
on various days and times. Books may be purchased 
for $9.50 when you register and will be delivered by 

your small group leader no later than the week of May 3. We eagerly look 
forward to a rich time in God’s Word as we study and fellowship together 
in our virtual discussion groups! Register today!

College Ministry
8. Virtual Leadership Project, May 18–June 26
Open to First Pres College Students | Cost: $25
Learn more: coaugusta.org | Contact: augusta@campusoutreach.org
This year Campus Outreach is hosting a Virtual Leadership Project 
instead of the usual Summer Leadership Project. First Pres students 
are invited to join with other Campus Outreach students from colleges 
across the Southeast. The goal of the VLP is to leverage virtual platforms 
to help students grow in their love for God and others. The main content 
will be online training sessions on a weekly theme (like justification, 
sanctification, fellowship, the church, etc.); how to get the most out 
of Bible study and prayer to rejuvenate your spiritual life and ability 
to connect to Christ; relational evangelism (particularly how your 
own personal story can be effective); and other activities and ways to 
connect! The VLP only costs $25, and gives you access to all the online 
trainings and activities as well as a free journal and book shipped to you! 
Contact Campus Outreach for more information.

https://firstpresaugusta.ministryplatform.com/portal/event_detail.aspx?id=21564
https://firstpresaugusta.ministryplatform.com/portal/event_detail.aspx?id=21564


Generous Giving
12. Financial Update 
Year-to-Date Budget Goal ......................................................................$1,490,446
Year-to-Date Giving....................................................................................$1,344,323
Year-to-Date Budget Position.................................................................($146,123)
Percentage over 2019 Giving...............................................................................1.0%

Care
10. We Can Help!
Visit the First Pres website to learn more
We have updated the We Can Help! web page to include an option  
to complete a form indicating that you need help or can provide help in 
one of the following areas:

• Prayer
• Shopping
• Transportation for work, appointments, or errands
• House or yard work
• Phone call
• Technical help

We will continue to update as we learn of ways we can reach out to our 
community. 

firstpresaugusta.org/we-can-help

Visit the church website for ways to 
love and serve our neighbors.

11. Computers for Hornsby Students 
Contact Luke Niday to arrange for pick up or drop-off
Hornsby Elementary has a need for more workable computers at Hornsby, 
and we have a member willing to help rehabilitate used computers. 
Members of the congregation are asked to consider donating old 
computers (and their power cords) from 2008 or newer that they are not 
using any longer. We will reformat it, wipe it clean and download software 
to allow kids at Hornsby who do not have access to a computer to have 
something they can use to do their school work. Please email Luke Niday 
to arrange for contact-free drop off or pick up.  

https://firstpresaugusta.org/we-can-help/
http://firstpresaugusta.org/we-can-help


Church Office
Our church offices are currently closed due to the Coronavirus. Many of 
our staff members are working remotely, and our phone lines and emails 
are being checked frequently throughout the work day.

Church Office/Reception
Patty Hood | Nicole Novak
churchoffice@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8900

Departmental Information
Nursery & Children’s Ministry
Elizabeth Barone, Ministry Asst.
ebarone@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8832

Youth Ministry
Beth Benson, Ministry Asst.
bbenson@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8849

Adult Discipleship
Jess Romer, Coordinator
jromer@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8855

Music Ministry
Leigh Fleury, Director
lfleury@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8826

Outreach/Missions
missions@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8860

Facilities
Hallie Merry, Coordinator
hmerry@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8820

Finance/Accounting
Pam Turley, Manager
pturley@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8821

Communication/Publications
Vonnie Eidson, Director
veidson@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8822

For more information on the mission, ministries and events at  
First Presbyterian Church, please visit firstpresaugusta.org.
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